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Welcome Back to School 

Welcome back to everybody for a new school year. We have been delighted to see the children return this week and 

look forward to what we hope is a more normal academic year ahead. 

National restrictions have now been lifted and the DFE have indicated there do not need to be any particular 

restrictions in place for schools in September as far as the children are concerned - with the continuation of some of 

the control measures, with the main measures being: general hygiene - hand gel, cleaning, keeping rooms as well-

ventilated as is possible to do so.  

There are however restrictions still about parents on site and visitors to the school – we still need to keep extra adults 

on the site to a minimum.  

Attendance at school is mandatary. The clear desire from the DfE is that all children should experience as much 

normality and stability in their education as possible. 
 

The School Office 

As we are still not having parents inside the school buildings – please be advised that the school office is closed to 

parents at the end of the school day. Please do not come into the office area at the end of the school day. If you need 

to ask questions or give any information – please telephone or email. Thank you for your understanding. 
 

Dreams Of Freedom – Whole School Start Of Year Project 

For the first two weeks we have a whole school project. Dreams of Freedom combines the words of human rights 

heroes such as Nelson Mandela, the Dalai Lama, Anne Frank, Chief Standing Bear and Malala Yousafzai with beautiful 

illustrations from international artists The book aims to empower children to explore the idea of freedom, build 

empathy and develop their knowledge and understanding of human rights. Great picture books show children how to 

stand up for themselves and others, the essence of human rights. Teachers may use lots of the book or choose a couple 

of the quotations to build their block of work around. Learning may be based around – Freedom to learn, Freedom to 

dream, Freedom to have a home, Freedom to have your own ideas, Freedom from fear, Freedom from slavery, 

Freedom to be a child, Freedom to enjoy life and liberty, Freedom to be yourself. Every child in the school will make a 

kite that will hang in the school. Kites celebrate the fact that human rights are universal; they belong to all of us. Kites 

are often a symbol of hope and freedom, flying high. This book links so well with our work on rights at Holly Park as we 

are a Rights Respecting Silver Award school. 
 

Extra Bank Holiday 

As you are probably aware, there is an additional Bank Holiday in 2022 to mark the Platinum Jubilee of the Queen. We 

have had it confirmed by the DfE that this will mean one less teaching day for schools in the academic year 2021/22. 

The actual Bank Holiday date (3rd June 2022) is in the school half-term so therefore we have been told to choose an 

appropriate day, elsewhere in the school calendar, to take off for this additional Bank Holiday. I can confirm that the 

extra day for Holly Park will be taken on Friday 8th July 2022. 
 

Forgotten Items In The Morning 

There are times when children come to school and forget to bring things. I would like to ask parents to please think 

carefully about whether they really need to return to school with the item part way through the day. The office is very 

busy and if they have to be coming and collecting items from the gate several times during the day – it really does 

disrupt the day. Parents sometimes come with water bottles, lunch boxes, instruments etc. Please think carefully about 

if the item is really needed. If in doubt do phone the school. If a water bottle is forgotten we have drinking fountains. If 

a lunch box is forgotten we can provide a school lunch. Other items such as coats or instruments may be more 

important and needed during the day. 
 

Book Amnesty 

At the end of last term, the school had to close abruptly and we are aware that many families may have had Holly Park 

reading books at home. We are asking all families to please check book bags and shelves and bedrooms at home for 

Holly park reading books and to bring these in to school next week and to give to your child’s current teacher. We are 

keen to ensure that our reading shelves are full so that there is a good choice of books for children to choose. We 

really need your support with this. Thank you. 
 

 

 



New Playground Furniture 

We approached the Friern Barnet Education Trust to ask them for some money for new play huts in our new KS2 play 

space to replace the old wooden ones which were falling apart. They generously gave £3,000. We were able to 

purchase three new play huts to enhance the new play area. The huts are made out of recycled plastic to match the 

playground furniture elsewhere. The play huts are very popular. 
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Celebrating Success 

We have a page on our school website called ‘Celebrating Success’ We would really like to add photographs and 

information about Holly park children who have had success outside school. If your child has won cubs/brownies/scout 

badges, gained martial arts belts, passed music or dance exams, raised money for charity, completed fun runs or any 

other kind of success or award that we could celebrate – then please contact Fiona Quinto who manages our school 

website. Her email is: fquinton@hollypark.barnet.sch.uk  

We would love to see more on this page. One the photos and information are on the website page – it is somewhere 

you could direct family and friends to look at. 
 

Attendance 

Below are our attendance figures for the past four academic years. I am very pleased to say that this is good 

attendance. Thank you for your support with this. 

Attendance from September 2020 to June 2021 was 97% 

Attendance from September 2018 to June 2019 was 96% 

Attendance from September 2017 to June 2018 was 96% 

Attendance from September 2016 to June 2017 was 96% 
 

Non Stop Action Football Clubs 

Please see information at the end of this newsletter 
 

Information about COVID 

Please see the information at the end of this newsletter. We are following guidance from Barnet Public Health. There is 

further information on our school website.  
 

Dates 

Friday 10th September     Y2 Meet The Teacher 

Wednesday 15th September    Y5 Meet the Teacher  

Monday 20th September               INSET Day 

Wednesday 22nd September        Meeting for Nursery & Reception parents –    Curriculum      

Friday 24th September                  PTA Macmillan Coffee Morning 

Friday 24th September                  Y6 PTA cake sale 

Friday 24th September                  Reception family Afternoon Tea                       

Friday 1st October     Reception phonics meeting for parents  

Tuesday 5th October     Y6 School Journey Meeting 

Friday 15th October                     Y5 PTA Cake sale  

Tuesday 19th October                  PTA Junior Quiz 

Wednesday 20th October    Harvest Festival 

Friday 22nd October                   House Challenge                

Monday 25th October                 Half Term 
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           Holly Park Covid Outbreak Contingency Plan  

      September 2021 (Guidance as advised by Barnet Public health for Barnet Schools)  

                                      

 

                                     When should my child self-isolate or miss school? 

 
 

 
 If your child develops Covid symptoms at home, they should stay at home and should book a PCR 

test), NOT a Lateral Flow test. 

 If your child develops Covid symptoms at school, they will be sent home and you should book 

them a PCR test.  

If your child tests positive for Covid, they will need to self-isolate. The rest of the household should 

book a PCR test. 

 

 
 If a member of your household tests positive, your child will need to have a PCR test and stay at 

home until the results come back. 

 If the result of the PCR test is positive they need to self-isolate at home. 

 If the result of the PCR test comes back negative your child can return to school.  

New guidance from Public Health Barnet reads as follows:’ PCR testing is strongly advised for all 
children that are a household contact of a case of COVID-19. Locally we recommend that schools 
apply this measure (children self-isolate while waiting for this test result if asymptomatic) for 
household contacts as part of their risk assessments to protect school communities.’  
Like many other Barnet Schools, at Holly Park we feel that although this may be tricky for parents, we 
will be following this guidance. We hope that this measure suggested by Barnet Public Health for 
Barnet Schools will help our whole school community feel safer and it should help to reduce the 
likelihood of widespread cases of COVID across the school. 
 
 

 
 
If a child in a particular class tests positive - the whole class will be asked to stay at home. Every child 

will need to have a PCR test. The children can return to school when they receive a negative PCR 

result and have sent it to the office as evidence they are negative. We appreciate your co=operation 

with this in order to help protect our Holly Park community as much as we can.  

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

Non Stop Action Clubs At Holly Park 
 

 
 
                                           

 

 

Non Stop Action Football Clubs are now OPEN for September 2021!  
 
As with last year: 
Years 1&2 will be on Mondays  
Years 3,4,5,6. Will be on Fridays 
 
Please book online via www.NonStopAction.co.uk  
 
If you booked with Non Stop last year, don't forget to log in to be 
able to see the bookings.  
 
New parents, please register an account and list your child as 
attending Holly Park, as this will enable you to see the clubs.  
 
If you have any issues with booking, please speak to Non Stop 
Action directly on 020 8446 0006 or info@nonstopaction.co.uk. 

http://www.nonstopaction.co.uk/

